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have a chance to work. Summer
weather is being provided and the
veteran pitchers are boiling, out their
arms fast.

The game between the seconds and
Reno was one large joke. After get-
ting a big league the Sox began-to

burlesque.
V'lnthespringa young man's fancy"

is' aid stuff, but the. male youth' has
nothing on thefemale of the species
at this season of the.year.in the fancy
line.

Ever's waterlogged Cubs reached
Kansas City today to open a series
of exhibition games with the Blues of
the American Association. All of the
men were in good condition, though
tired by the long train Tide from
Louisville. It took 48 hours to make
the trip, floods forcing 'the,-tea- to
take- - a roundabout route:

" According to reports, water came
up to the car steps several times on
the journey and the faces of the
athletes were "pale and drawn" from
fear. That pale and drawn stuff
sounds like bunk at this distance.

' Charles Webb Murphy sure is the
guy with the prominent goat. Every
one is after it. 'He gets roasted be-
cause he won't spend- - money, and
when he orders the team to Kansas
City; which would be more expensive
than bringing ifstraight home, Ire is

'bawled out for fair for :imperilingvthe
lives of

Maybe those correspondents are.
tired of riding in sleepers and are

'peeved because they' couldn't come-hom-

from Louisville. (
If today's w.eather holds until tire

"Cuts' reach here for th'eir exhibition
games with Indianapolis there wiH.b&
some big crowds travel out to the
West Side Friday, Saturdayiand Suh--

'day.- - Additional 'games have been
scheduled "with the Minneapolis team
Mondayi Tuesday and Wednesday. In
the last game 'the yanigans will tan-
gle with the American- Association'
team, the regulars resting, for ''the

.opening-gam- a week from Thursday
2with the Cards.'

The Pacific Coast League season
opens today.

Manager Birmingham of the Naps
is after Pitcher Rube Evans of New
Orleans. Evans pitched a great game
against Cleveland and the Nap boss
liked his looks.

Hugh Bedient, hero of the 1912
world's series, is, starting like a won-
der during the training period. He
pitched five innings against Pitts-
burgh for the Red Sox yesterday and
let the Pirates down with three hits
and no runs. Hall worked the last'
four rounds and blanked Clarke's
crew. Score, 2 to 0 in favor of Bos-
ton. This gives Boston the odd game,
in the series. Adams and Hendrix
pitched for Pittsburgh. They did
good work.'but .the Red Sox bunched
bingles on Adams in the eighth and
counted twice.

The New York Yanks left Berm-

uda-for home today. Chase is the
only man on the squad out of condi-
tion. Hal may be unable to appear
in the opening game. Chance is a
sure starter at first base.

Eddie McGoorty has canceled his
ten-rou- bout with Jimmy Clabby,
scheduled for April 9 at Denver.

It is reported from Denver that
Oklahoma City will be given- a fran-
chise in the Western League next
year. The ieague will be reorganized.
Two or three of the cities have not
made'money and the league directors
are looking .for a chance to
strengthen- the circuit.

'Connie Mack is preparing to plug
he places where he expects the

greatest strain in his machine and is
giving his young pitchers plenty of
chance to make good. The tall boss
understands that Bender, Coombs
and Plank are liable to crack together
and kill the Athletic chances, just as
they were killed last year. Pennock
aiid Brown, both of whom were with
the team last year, appear to be the
men Mack has selected as regular ad-

ditions to his hurling corps. In their
spring Twork. they show signs'" of de-

veloping into the real goods. Two


